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Overview 
It is the intention of Greasbrough Primary School that every visitor is treated with 
courtesy and respect, made to feel welcome whilst on the premises and protected 
from potential health and safety hazards.  It is also the schools priority to ensure 
every member of staff and pupil is kept safe from harm.  This policy is designed to 
value all visitors whilst simultaneously safe-guarding pupils. 
 
ALL visitors will be required to adhere to the following procedures at all times: 
 

 Report to Reception upon arrival 

 Sign in and obtain a visitor’s pass which should be clearly displayed at all 
times. 

 Present identification as required. 

 Have school procedures relating to fire, safety and evacuation clearly 
explained. 

 Be collected by, or escorted to, the member of staff the visitor is visiting by 
reception staff. 

 Be accompanied by a member of staff where appropriate and be the 
responsibility of that member of staff whilst on school premises. 

 
It is the responsibility of ALL school employees to verbally and respectfully 
challenge any individual on school premises who is not wearing a Visitors’ 
Pass. 
 
School visitors usually fall into one of the following categories: 

 Those who have business with the Executive Head, Head of School or other 
staff, and who may have brief contact with students, with others present 
throughout. 

 Professionals from public bodies who visit the school to carry out their role 
and/or assist staff and students.  LA Advisors/Consultants, Welfare Officers, 
Educational Psychologists, Behaviour Support Team, Social Services, School 
Nurses. 

 Contractors who come on site irregularly to carry out emergency repairs, 
service equipment or perform routine maintenance work. 

 Parents of students who are visiting staff in connection with their children.  
Most will be on site following an invitation by a member of staff. 

 Volunteers who are in school in order to observe lessons or generally see 
how a school functions, with a view to pursuing a future career in education.  
Such visitors are deemed to be the responsibility of a designated member of 
staff throughout the duration of their time on the premises. 

 Those visitors who have been invited into school by an employee to enhance 
the curriculum.  In such cases, staff should adhere to the Working in 
Partnership guidance (as set out on pages 4/5 of this document). 

 Outside providers of sport / after-school clubs etc. 
 
Any of the above who have unsupervised access to students will have had 
their suitability to work with students scrutinised by the Criminal Records 
Bureau. 
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Any visitors to the school who are not included in the above list, will be officially 
classified as employees, whether they be directly employed by the school or another 
body.  ALL employees are required to conform to Greasbrough Primary School’s 
safeguarding procedures as outlined by the school’s Safeguarding Policy. 
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‘WORKING IN PARTNERSHIP’ 

 
The following guidelines have been developed to help schools and external 
contributors work together in partnership and give guidance on the role of the 
contributor within the classroom environment; help ensure quality input, 
which enhances the work of the classroom teacher; ensure best practice to 
safeguard school and external contributor partnership working. 
 

 It is the responsibility of schools to determine whether a Criminal Records 
Bureau (Police) check is needed when using external contributors. 

 It is essential that the teacher should be present at all times and is 
responsible for the lesson content and other issues such as safety, discipline 
and behaviour of the pupils. 

 External contributors should not act as a substitute teacher but enhance the 
overall educational experience for children and young people. 

 The input must add, rather than detract, must educate rather than 
sensationalise or create propaganda, and must add a dimension which the 
teacher alone cannot deliver. 

 The input must also fit within the stated aims and objectives of the school’s 
curriculum and any school policies. 

 It is important to remember that although the main focus of the lesson is 
based upon the input of the visitor, the teacher is still responsible for the 
lesson and the learning which results. 

 
In order to make the session run as smoothly as possible, the teacher should 
bear in mind the following points: 
 

 The visitor must sign in at reception and receive a visitors’ badge. 

 Arrangements should be made for who will meet the external contributor and 
bring them to the correct location. 

 The teacher may need to assist the external contributor in a variety of ways 
and this should be agreed with the external contributor beforehand eg, asking 
appropriate questions, organising the pupils into groups etc. 

 The organisation of the room should be agreed beforehand, making sure the 
necessary equipment is available. 

 Deciding who will thank the visitor, escort them to reception and ensure they 
sign out should be done before the lesson. 

 
Working within professional boundaries 
 
External contributors need to be aware that their roles, responsibilities and 
boundaries, when taking part in curriculum activities, may differ from other roles and 
responsibilities that they have in the community.  When working in a classroom 
situation, the external contributor should work to the professional boundaries of 
teachers e.g. around issues of confidentiality/safeguarding.  These may be different 
from boundaries where, for example, a school nurse is holding a confidential advice 
and/or information session for individual pupils or where a counsellor or youth worker 
is providing one-to-one support. 
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Developing effective partnerships between external contributors and the 
school 
It is important for external contributors to be briefed on the purpose and context of 
the visit and be introduced to relevant aspects of school policy and organisation. 


